
2022 Costume List/Info. For Ms. Abbie’s Classes 
 

*LABEL ALL PIECES of costume, accessories and shoes w/your child initials!* 

 

All female ballet dancers will wear pink ballet shoes with their laces tied and tucked into the 

front of their shoes. Male ballet dancers will wear black ballet shoes with the laces also tucked 

in.  

Jazz dancers will wear black jazz shoes, slip on or laced shoes are ok.  

Modern dancers will be bare foot. Please make sure there is no toenail polish on toes! 

 

**For girls, underwear should not be worn, only tights and leotards.  If bras are worn, straps 

need to be clear, skin tones, or hidden. 

 

**ALL hair should be hair sprayed, and bobby pinned back and out of face without strands 

flying everywhere when they dance!  Buns should be secured with a hairnet the same color as 

the child’s hair.  Hair accessories (ribbons etc.) should be secured in hair with bobby pins/clips 

so it does not fall out.   

 

**MAKE UP IS REQUIRED FOR ALL DANCERS!!    

 

Costumes, hair, and accessories are as follows:   

➢ Two Oruguitas (Ms. Abbie’s Monday 5:00pm class) 

▪ Hair:  

o Girls-Ballet Bun  

o Boys-Pulled back in a low ponytail 

▪ Costume:  

o Girls-Maroon lace dress  

o Boys-Black pants with a maroon shirt 

▪ Accessories: Pink tights, hairpiece on the right side of the bun, ballet shoes 

 

The Glow  (Ms. Abbie Monday 6:00pm class) 

➢  

▪ Hair: Ballet bun  

▪ Costume: White tutus with gold glitter detailing 

▪ Accessories: Pink tights, ballet shoes, Hair piece on either side of bun 

 

 

 

➢ She blinded me with Science (Ms. Abbie Monday 7:00pm class)  

▪ Hair: Dancer’s choice- High Ponytail, Pigtails, Space buns, low Ponytail with a side 

part, or Half up/half down  

▪ Costume: Scientist costume black shorts, tie dye shirt, lab coat 

▪ Accessories:  Caramel tights, Hairpiece, jazz shoes 

 

 

 



 

➢ Better Days (Ms. Abbie’s Monday 8:00pm class)  

▪ Hair:  dancer’s choice-Ponytail or half up/half down 

▪ Costume: 

o Girls-blue dresses (one periwinkle, the rest powder blue) 

o Boys-Black pants and mint shirt  

▪ Accessories:  caramel footless tights, hair piece, no shoes 

 


